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trhclographs by Froncisco Gorcicr

STEAL HER STYLE: Martel hoodi€. MikaYoga Wear shorts
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lf you think yogo is slow ond boring,
you've never heard af CrossFlawx. a
hot New Yark City closs thof furns
beautif u l, stre n gthe ni ng poses (such

os orm bslonces, inversions, sncl obs
exercises) into hig h - i nte n sity co rdi a
intervals and Kundoli Kriyas. Whot
that loaks like: choir pose with o
bunch ofsquotpulses, reps of the
orm-balonce flying crow pose, and

"running" in plank.
You get all the strengthening,

breothing, and mental benefits of
yogo, plus the heort-pumping.
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f ot - m e lti n g ow esomeness csrdio
provides. "I couldn'tfind any other
yoga-based closs out there thot does
this, which is why I come up with this
p r og ra m mi ng," say s H ei di K ri stof f e r,

creatar af CrossFlowX ond rnosfer
troiner atThe Mavement, o NYCbou-
tique fitness studio. "You can build
the mosf omo zi ng, stro n g est versi on
of your body-and self -just by exer-
cising wtith your awn weight," she soys.

While beautiful, know that her
moves are odvanced. This warkout
requires you to bolonce on your honds,

get upside down, rely heaviLy on yottr
core strength, ond do oll of this in o
wa y re mi ni scent of plya m etrics. But
don'tworry if you're o newbie: Kristof -
fer gives o moke-it-eosier o ption f or
eoch pose. lf you con't dooli of the reps
or hold cr positian far the entire tine,
try it for half, or even a quarter. of the
recommended time ond work your way
up, she su ggests. "You need to srorr
somewhere, ond even if thot sorne-
whe re is only a few seconds, you ll see
pragress every time yoLt attempt it,"
she sqys. " lt's incredibly motivoting." )
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"IF YOU'RE HAVING TROUBLE BALANCING,
SOFTLY BEND YOUR SIAND'N G LEG.

IT WORKS WONDERS FOR STABILIZATION."
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You can't talk yaga with-
out tolking obout breoth-
ing. When you breqthe.
you deliver blood ond oxy-
gen to your muscles. Ihis
is po rticula rly i mpartant
withyoga becauseyou
connect the transitian of
every movement with eech
inhsle and exhale, Kristof -
f e r explai ns. Ihis reloxes
rnuscles ond enhonces
flexibility. letting you get
deeperinto the poses
ond eventually become
stro nge r. faster. As you
go through these rnovesi
lnhale when cj posfure
requires yau t<> expancl
and open yoLlr chest, ond
exhole during f hose posi-
tions when you contrsct
your chest or fold forward.
+
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" REMEMBER TO BREATHE! WHEN YOU HOLD YOUR BREATH,
YOUR MUSCLES GET TENSE, WHICH MAKES IT HARDER TO HOLD ANY POSE,

BECAUSE YOUR BODY DOESN'T HAVE THE ABILITY TO ADJUST."

STEAL HER STYLE
Oppositepage:

Korat bra top. Batini
Sports [eggings.

Ihispoge.'
Alternative bra top.
Lulutemon [eggings



STEAL HER STYLE
oppositepsgej
Alo top- Lululemon
shorts. Ihispoge:
Luiu[emon bra top.
Beyond Yoga
leggings.

You'll probably foLlout of an inversion
or lase your balance, but getting
bock upis moreimportontthsn haw
ma ny ti mes you hit the mat,
says Kristoffer. who believes thqt
the way yau handLe trioL ond error with
this workout con tronslofe fo how
you would overcome challengesin
reol life. That's why she i ncluded so
many tough poqes in the roufine.

"You may not knowwhatyou're
capsble of untilyou try," she says.
You're about to find out.

YOUR PLAN
Do eoch moye in order. You'll
either hoid the pose for tiffie or do
reps. fach move indicales how
ilshould be do ne. Dal set. Ar, if
yau're feeting up fo it, repeat the
workout. Da thiE warkaul3 or 4
limes o week on olternote d0ys,
ond expecf to see results in crs

few asthreeweeks.

YOU'LL NEED

Ayogc) mat

'CONSID ER THIS YOUR
SWEATY YOGA PARTY.
TRY THE ROUTINE WITH
HIGH-ENERGY MUSIC.
YOU'LL WALK AWAY
FEELING CLEAR-
HEADED AND HAPPY
BUT EXHAUSTED
AT THE SAME TIME,"
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this class at The Movement,

Sl woutd be donated to
the National Brain Tumor
Society. This cause is
close to Kristoffeis heart
because she lost a parent

to brain cancer three years

ago. To help fund future
research, go to deTeatgbm
.org to donate. For more on
Kristoffer's story and studio,
go to heidiyoga.com.
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It's time
to move

This tough workout takes
focus and drrve to master,

butthe bodyand brarn
benefits are so worth

STEAL HER STYLE:
So Low bratop.

O[ympia Activewear
[eggings.

3 spiritdive
Works shoulders,
chest, biceps, abs, butt,
quads, calves

Stand wjth feet hrp-
width apart and arms
at sides. Bend over and
plant palms on f [oor 1.5

feet in front of your feet
to start. Lift right leg, ris-
ing onto ballof your left
foot [A]. Push of f left foot
to float iegs up (right
Leg urill bencJ) and benci
elbows toward rltr cage
to Lower body [B], pul[-
ing chest forward as you
land on left footin the
bottom of a slngle-ieg
pusir-up [C]. Keep leg
tifted and ro[ onto top of
left foot. straighten arms
lift chest, and arch back
(left Legis about 2 inches
off mat). Press hips up to
clown ck:g and wa[k bi,rck
to starting position for
1 rep. Do 1O reps. Switch
sides; repeat.
Mokeiteosier: Hop only
1 inch off the flaar.

1 Standingtwist Kriya
Works back, abs, obtiques, butt, quads

Stand with feet hip-width apart and extend arms out
to srde s at shoulder height with patnrs facing forwarcl
to start. Shjft weiBht onto ieft leg and [1ft your- right
leg to hip levelas you rotate torso (keeping ar"rns in a
T pos'ition) toward right to grab outs jde of foot with
left h.and [shown]. Return to startjnB position. Switch
sides; repeat. Go irs quickly as you can for 1 !^ninlrte.
Moke it eosier: lf yctu c"on ttrxtch yaLlr faot, tcp the
outsrcie of yc:ur shln or thigh.

2 Boat-tocust roltover
Works back, chest, abs, obtiques

Lie facedown with arins
and legs extended on
floor. Lift chest and thighs
[A]. Retease. Rol[ over
your left shouLder, corrr-
ing to sjt on your tailbone,
lifting torso and [egs to
fornr a Vshape (arms par-
altel to ftoor) [B]. Lower.
Roll over your right shout-
der. Repeat, illternatlng
the directjon you ro[[each
tirrle. for'l firinute.
Moke it eosier: Keep your
knees bentwhen foceup
ar tightly hoLci your thighs.
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4 Rock-stardip
Works shoutders, back,
chest, biceps, butt,
quads, hamstrings

S[anc] with feet hin-
widih apa!-t and arms
at sicles. Bend cvel and
plant palms orr fLoor
about 3 feet irr f rcnt
ofyour toes (so body
formsaninverted Y
shape) to sta!-i. Lift arrd
extencl i.eft leli. Bend
the knee, opening yorrr
h jp unt j1. you rol.rt-o crver
your left si]ouider, lif t-
inganc reaching lef L

arm overhead untll
hlpsface up. Keep riglrt
palm planted with arm
strajght, bend left knee
so toes come to the f loor,
extencl right leg forrvarcl
with fool rotating so
ou ter edge 'is on tfle
ftoor: [ift hips and drop
head back [A]. Drop rignt
hip to hover 2 inches off
ftoor [B]. Lift hips backto
[A,]for 1 rep. Do'10 reps.
Switch sides; repeat.
Mokeiteosier: Stcrt
from ct side plcsnk on
yourforecsrm.

9 Side-ptankcrunch
Works shoulders, abs, obliques, butt,
outer and inner thighs

Get in side plan< on your left pahn. Reach your right
anl over yolrr ear ilnrj raise anci ext encJ your righi
leg to start. Bend yc":ur rlglrt elbowancJ your right
knee to dra\^/ l.irern l"o to{"tch above your right hip
[shown]. Return to startjng posjl"ion br 1 repr. Do i0
reps. Switc.h slcies; repeat. Moke it eosier Do side
[::lctnk r:n your i-crearm or stay on your polm but
keepyour botton shin on the ground.

5 Dancerroll-up
Works abs, butt, quads,
hamstrings

Sternci with feet hip-
width apart anci arms at
sjcies. Shift woight oritc)
left Leg as yoLr bend right
leg back and up io grab
outer edge of foot witir
right hand (tightty press
the foot away fronr you).
Keep chest lifted and
reach l.eft arm forv.larcl
and up [A]to start. Slowiy
bend forward, reach-
ing lef t lrand to the floor.
s[lghtly arching your'
spine [B]. Slov.riy reverse
to starting posrtion for
1 rcp. Do 1O reps. Switch
sides; repeat.
Moke it eosier: Bend yau r
standing leq ar recch to o
yogo block.

8 Peacefuthalf-moon
Works abs, obtiques,
butt, quads, hamstrings

L-unge with Left leg for-
ward, rjght [eg straight.
and toes [Lrn-]ed out.
Reach left arnr back ano
up, gaze up, stide right
ailr down your tee [A] to
start. Shif t weight {rnto
left [eg and strajghten it,
reachlrrg {.eft arm to touclr
flr:or. Float right Leg up
and reach arm back anci
up. Gaze al your hand [B].
Reverse lo starting posi-
trc;rr for 1 rep. Do lO reps.
Suri tch s;ic'les: repeai.
Moke it eosier: Bend yc.tu r
stonding leg or reoch ta
ct yogct block.

6 Fiercetriangte
Works shoulders, chest, triceps, abs,
ob[iques, hamstrings, inner thighs

Stand with feet wide and arn'rs at sides. Rotate
your right foot to the right 90 degrees arrd your left
foot to the right 45 ciegrees. Extend arms over-
head, learr torso to the right. arrd press your hips
foward the [eft. Bend your right elbowto drop your
rjght hand betureen your shoulder blades and
berrd your le{t elborv to reach your left hand up
your rnid-back to clasp your right harrd [shown].
Reach elbows back to open chest eincJ hotd I'or 3O

seconds. Switch sides; repelat. Moke it easier: Just
hold the pose wfh !,our orms overhead.

TGatavasanarock
Works shoulders,
chest, triceps, abs,
quads, hamstrings,
inner thighs

Stand with f eet
t,()Bether and .rrnls iit
sidr:s. [Ixtend arms
overheacl and lorrer
into a half-squat. Crqss
rigirt arrk[e over your
left thigh [A] to start.
Bend your left knee and
foLd forward to plant
your har'rds on tne floor
shoulder-wiclth apart.
Hook VOUr right to-.s

around your left tri-
ceps and altowyour
right shin to rest on
your Lrpper arnrs. Lean
onto your hands and
try to lift Vour left heel
toward your bLrtt IB].
Slowly reverse t() strart -

ing po:;ition for 1 rep. Do
1O reps. Switch sides;
repeat. Moke iteosier:
lf you can't bctlence on
your hands right oway,
simply put os much
weightintayour honds
osyouco/r. Lookfor-
wct rd. T he strerlgth witl
c.omewith prctc-tice.


